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0929-6646/Copyright ª 2015, ElsevierBackground/Purpose: The Modified Early Warning Score (MEWS) reflects the physiological
changes of cardiac arrest and has been used in identifying patient deterioration. Physiological
reserve capacity is an important outcome predictor, but is seldom reported due to recording
limitations in cardiac arrest patients. The aim of the study was to evaluate whether periarrest
MEWS could be a further prognostic factor in in-hospital cardiac arrest.
Methods: This was a retrospective cohort study of nontrauma adult patients who had experi-
enced in-hospital cardiac arrest during emergency department stays at an urban, 2600-bed ter-
tiary medical center in Taiwan from February 2011 to July 2013. Data regarding patients’
characteristics, Charlson Comorbidity Score, MEWS score before events, mode of arrest, and
outcome details were extracted following the Utstein guidelines for uniform reporting of car-
diac arrest.
Results: During the 30-month period, 234 patients suffered in-hospital cardiac arrest during
emergency department stays, and 99 patients with periarrest MEWS were included in the final
analysis. The MEWS at triage did not differ significantly between survival-to-discharge and
mortality groups (3.42  2.2 vs. 4.02  2.65, p Z 0.811). Periarrest MEWS was lower in the
survival-to-discharge group (4.41  2.28 vs. 5.82  2.84, p Z 0.053). In multivariate logistic
regression analysis, periarrest MEWS was an independent predictors for survival to discharge.
A rise in periarrest MEWS reduced the chance of survival to discharge by 0.77-fold (95% confi-
dence interval: 0.60e0.97, p Z 0.028).
Conclusion: The simplest MEWS system not only can be used as a prevention measure, but thehave no conflicts of interest relevant to this article.
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In-hospital cardiac arrest (IHCA) is a potentially cata-
strophic adverse outcome and one that can cause sub-
stantial stress to medical staff. Anticipating a patient’s
physiological deterioration prior to cardiac arrest allows at-
risk patients to be identified. Clinical deterioration of res-
piratory, cardiac, and/or cerebral function without appro-
priate response to abnormal physiological variables can
lead to cardiac arrest.
The Modified Early Warning Score (MEWS) has been
widely adopted as a useful clinical tool to identify those
patients at risk of deterioration who require attention.1,2
MEWS is a summed score of routinely recorded physiolog-
ical data, which includes measurements of systolic blood
pressure, heart rate, respiratory rate, body temperature,
and level of consciousness (the latter represented as either
alert, reacting to voice, reacting to pain, or unresponsive).2
MEWS is a simple, quick bedside tool that can be applied by
nursing staff. A patient’s higher score upon emergency
department (ED) admission correlates with the increasing
necessity for hospital admission and also with a higher risk
of in-hospital death.3 The trend toward an increasing score
also indicates physiological deterioration, which also cor-
relates with the increasing need for intensive care unit
admission and longer hospital stays.4
The prognosis of IHCA is influenced by resuscitation pa-
rameters and also by preexisting comorbidity.5 Large
database summaries have identified prearrest predictors of
IHCA to be age, comorbidity, major trauma, and diagnosis
of this admission. The prearrest factors allow initial resus-
citation providers to identify which patients are unlikely to
survive resuscitation.6 However, detailed information
about the physiological reserves of the patient just before
cardiac arrest are lacking. The aim of our study was to
combine prearrest comorbidity factors, as Charlson co-
morbidity index (CCI)7; periarrest physiologic factors, as
the MEWS; and arrest factors to evaluate the outcome of
IHCA in ED.Methods
This was a retrospective analysis conducted between
February 2011 and July 2013 at the National Taiwan Uni-
versity Hospital, a 2600-bed tertiary medical center with
an average of 9000 emergency department visits per
month. This study was approved by the Institutional Review
Board of the National Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei,
Taiwan with the requirement for informed patient consent
waived.Study design and data collection
The study was conducted in the ED. Inclusion criteria con-
sisted of adult patients (age, 20 years or older) who pre-
sented to the ED with nontraumatic complaints who
suffered IHCA during their ED stay. Demographic data for all
study patients were obtained from medical records. The
exclusion criteria were: pediatrics, pregnancy, trauma
visits, and patients to whom a “Do Not Resuscitation” policy
applied. All rescuers providing resuscitation followed the
2010 American Heart Association (AHA) guidelines. The
main outcome of our study was survival to discharge.Prearrest factors
We used the CCI to represent the comorbidities for those
who had ranges of different illness categories. According to
different underlying disease, each illness was given as
different points. Clinical conditions and associated scores
were as follows: 1 point for myocardial infarct, congestive
heart failure, peripheral vascular disease, dementia, ce-
rebrovascular disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease, connective tissue disease, ulcer, chronic liver
disease, diabetes; 2 points for hemiplegia, moderate or
severe renal failure, diabetes with end organ damage,
leukemia, lymphoma; 3 points for moderate or severe liver
disease; and 6 points for metastatic solid tumors, AIDS.
The ED visit diagnosis of “cardiac” included the
following: acute coronary syndrome, such as chest pain,
angina, ST elevation; myocardial infarction, non-ST eleva-
tion myocardial infarction, congestive heart failure,
valvular heart disease, new-onset arrhythmia, and aortic
dissection. ED visit diagnosis of “noncardiac” included:
fever, sepsis, pneumonia, respiratory tract infection, uri-
nary tract infection, biliary tract infection, gastrointestinal
bleeding, and complications of malignancy, autoimmune
disease, or endocrine disease.Periarrest MEWS
We obtained vital signs since time of triage, and 0.5 hours
prior to cardiac arrest if these were available. Periarrest
MEWS was defined as MEWS 0.5 hours prior to arrest. Vital
signs, including body temperature, blood pressure, heart
rate, respiratory rate, and level of consciousness, were
obtained from the ED nursing charts, and converted into
corresponding MEWS (Table 1). Patients who had periarrest
MEWS were included in the final analysis.
Table 1 Modified Early Warning Score.
Score 3 2 1 0 1 2 3
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg) <70 71e80 81e100 101e199 200
Heart rate (beats per min, bpm) <40 41e50 51e100 101e110 111e129 130
Respiratory rate (breaths per min) <9 9e14 15e20 21e29 30
Temperature (C) <35 35e38.4 38.5
Level of consciousness Alert Reacting to Voice Reacting to Pain Unresponsive
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Resuscitation variables such as sex, age, comorbidities,
cardiac arrest time, arrest rhythm, and resuscitation out-
comes were collected by following the Utstein guidelines
for uniform reporting of cardiac arrest. Cause of cardiac
arrest was divided into cardiac and noncardiac, which was
determined by the emergency physician during resuscita-
tion and recorded in the resuscitation sheet. Cardiac cau-
ses included acute myocardial infarction-related and/or
primary ventricular tachycardia/ ventricular fibrillation
(VT/Vf), or pulmonary embolism. Noncardiac causes
included a metabolic or electrolyte imbalance, or respira-
tory cause. The time of the event was recorded according
to the nurse duty shift in which it took place; i.e., daytime
7:00 AM to 3:00 PM; afternoon 3:00 PM to 11:00 PM; or night-
time 11:00 PM to 7:00 AM the next morning.
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables were described using means and
standard deviation and differences were compared using
the ManneWhitney U test. Categorical variables were
described using numbers and proportions and differences
were compared using the Chi-square test or Fisher’s exact
test as appropriate. Variables in univariate analysis with p ˂
0.15 were entered into multivariate logistic regression
models to assess the independent effects of MEWS on out-
comes. A two-sided p < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant. All analyses were performed using the SPSS
software package (IBM SPSS Statistics 20, Armonk, NY).
Results
Over the period of 30 months, 234 nontraumatic adult pa-
tients suffered from IHCA during an ED stay and received
resuscitation, and 99 patients with periarrest MEWS were
included in the final analysis (Figure 1). Of these, 57.6%
(57/99) were male, with a mean age of 68.3  14.8 years.
Of the 99 patients, 12.1% (12/99) were found to have
shockable rhythm (VT/Vf). In all, 22.2% of patients (22/99)
survived to discharge.
All baseline characteristics compared with the survival-
to-discharge and mortality groups are presented in Table 2.
There was a higher percentage of females in the survival-
to-discharge group than in the mortality group (59.1% vs.
37.7%, p Z 0.073). Furthermore, 81.8% of the mortality
group had a noncardiac diagnosis as an initial ED classifi-
cation (81.8% vs. 50.0%, pZ 0.002). Fourteen patients with
diagnosis of underlying metastatic or hematologicmalignancy and six patients with hepatic insufficiency suf-
fered IHCA, and none of them survived to discharge. In the
survival-to-discharge group, there was a higher percentage
of cardiac arrest causes due to cardiac etiology, compared
with the mortality group (50.0% vs. 28.6%, p Z 0.060).
There were no significant differences between the two
groups in age, ED length of stay before cardiac arrest, and
event time. There was a lower CCI in the survival-to-
discharge group than in the mortality group (2.27  1.87
vs. 3.87  2.83, p Z 0.001). The MEWS at triage did not
differ significantly between the two groups (3.42  2.2 vs.
4.02  2.65, p Z 0.811). Periarrest MEWS was lower in the
survival-to-discharge group (4.41  2.28 vs. 5.82  2.84,
p Z 0.053).
In univariate analysis, chance of survival to discharge
after IHCA was higher in ED diagnosis in the cardiac cate-
gory by 4.5-fold [95% confidence interval (CI): 1.63e12.44,
p Z 0.004], cardiac arrest cause by 2.5-fold (95% CI:
0.95e6.60), CCI by 0.59-fold (95% CI: 0.42e0.84 pZ 0.003),
and periarrest MEWS by 0.82-fold (95% CI: 0.67e0.99,
p Z 0.039; Table 3). In multivariate logistic regression
analysis, CCI and periarrest MEWS were found to be two
independent predictors for survival to discharge. For each
case, a rise in CCI and periarrest MEWS reduced the chance
of survival to discharge, by 0.57-fold (95% CI: 0.38e0.84,
p Z 0.005), and 0.77-fold (95% CI: 0.60e0.97, p Z 0.028),
respectively (Table 3).Discussion
In our study, there was no significant difference in MEWS at
triage between the two outcome groups. Each points in-
crease in periarrest MEWS reduced the chance of survival to
discharge; periarrest MEWS was also an independent pre-
dictor along with other risk factors, such as sex, ED diag-
nosis, cardiac arrest rhythm, cardiac arrest cause, and
underlying comorbidities. The deterioration in nearest vital
signs may be hard to identify and record properly in an ED
setting, and our study showed that the patient’s physio-
logical reserves could be considered additional important
predictors of IHCA outcome.
If unrecognized or inadequately treated patients in
clinical deterioration, progressive organ failure develops
followed by cardiac arrest. Outcomes following IHCA are
generally poor. Most patients with IHCA are elderly, with
multiple comorbidities. The survival-to-discharge rate has
increased during the past decade regardless of whether the
rhythm is shockable (pulseless VT/Vf) or nonshockable
(asystole/pulseless electrical activity). The overall survival-
to-discharge rate was only about 17% in 2000e2009 in the
Figure 1 Flow chart of studied patients in the Utstein style. CPCZ cerebral performance categories; IHCAZ in-hospital cardiac
arrest; PEA Z pulseless electrical activity; ROSC Z return of spontaneous circulation; VF Z ventricular fibrillation;
VT Z ventricular tachycardia.
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was 22.2%, which is because IHCA occurring in the ED has a
better prognosis than when occurring in wards.5
Several score systems have been used to predict the
outcome following in-hospital cardiac arrest.9e11 The Acute
Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation II (APACHE II)
score is a composite of 12 variables including comorbidities,
laboratory data, and acute pathophysiologic parameters.12
Using APACHE II at time zero for postarrest in IHCA is a
modest indicator, and it discriminated best at 72 hours
postarrest.10 Because the score was not designed for time
zero, and is a composite of complex variables, it is
considered to be a good indicator during the postarrest
period but not as an immediate indicator nor applicable
during resuscitation.
The Cardiac Arrest Risk Triage (CART) score uses ward
vital signs (including respiratory rate, heart rate, diastolic
blood pressure, and age) from admission until cardiac ar-
rest to derive a prediction model.11 The CART score was
intended as a better track-and-trigger tool for the rapid
response team (RRT); the score allows identification of
patients at risk suffering adverse events. However, thestudy excluded vital signs within 30 minutes of cardiac ar-
rest because the main purpose of the score is as a pre-
vention tool.
Pre-arrest Morbidity (PAM), first developed in 1989,
correlates inversely with the probability of short- and long-
term survival after resuscitation.9 PAM uses 15 variables
including underlying disease, diagnosis, age, medical
intervention, blood pressure, and laboratory data; the
score ranges from 0 to 25. One study in 2014 using the PAM
score shows insufficient discrimination between survival
and mortality after IHCA.13 Moreover, it is hard to make
quick decisions during resuscitation. Fewer, more rapid,
and simpler predictors are essential and necessary for
medical staff early in the decision-making process.
Raised MEWS are associated with increased patient
mortality in medical emergency admissions.2 A MEWS score
represents the physiological reserve when the body is in the
process of dealing with stress. Decreasing MEWS over time
suggests patients are under appropriate treatment with
consequent beneficial effects. It could therefore be
considered as a method of assessing the efficiency of
treatment interventions.2 In our study setting, that is, in
Table 2 Baseline characteristics affecting survival to discharge.
Characteristic Survival to discharge group
(n Z 22)
Mortality group (n Z 77) p
Age (y) 0.956
< 65 9 (40.9) 31 (40.3)
 65 13 (59.1) 46 (59.7)
Sex 0.073
Male 9 (40.9) 48 (62.3)
Female 13 (59.1) 29 (37.7)
Diagnosis 0.002
Medical cardiac 11 (50.0) 14 (18.2)
Medical noncardiac 11 (50.0) 63 (81.8)
Preexisting conditions
Malignancy 2 (9.1) 27 (35.1) 0.018
Metastatic or hematologic malignancy 0 (0) 14 (18.2) 0.035*
Diabetes mellitus 5 (22.7) 27 (35.1) 0.275
Stroke 6 (27.3) 16 (20.8) 0.565*
Cardiovascular disease 17 (77.3) 46 (59.7) 0.132
Hepatic insufficiency 0 (0) 6 (7.8) 0.333*
Renal insufficiency or dialysis 1 (4.5) 11 (14.3) 0.291*
Respiratory insufficiency 1 (4.5) 5 (6.5) 1.000*
ED length of stay before IHCA (h) 0.791
< 6 10 (45.5) 31 (40.3)
6e24 6 (27.3) 19 (24.7)
>24 6 (27.3) 27 (35.1)
Initial rhythm 0.132*
Shockable:VT/Vf 5 (22.7) 7 (9.1)
Nonshockable: PEA/asystole 17 (77.3) 70 (90.9)
Cardiac arrest cause 0.060
Cardiac cause 11 (50.0) 22 (28.6)
Noncardiac cause 11 (50.0) 55 (71.4)
Event Time 0.708
Daytime (0701e1500) 6 (27.3) 27 (35.1)
Afternoon (1501e2300) 10 (45.5) 28 (36.4)
Nighttime (2301e0700) 6 (27.3) 22 (28.6)
Charlson comorbidity index d mean  SD 2.27  1.87 3.87  2.83 0.001
MEWS (total) e mean  SD
At triage 3.42  2.20 4.02  2.65 0.811
0.5 h before cardiac arrest 4.41  2.28 5.82  2.84 0.053
Data are presented as n (%).
ED Z emergency department; IHCA Z in-hospital cardiac arrest; MEWS Z Modified Early Warning Score; PEA Z pulseless electrical
activity; SD Z standard deviation; Vf: ventricular fibrillation; VT Z ventricular tachycardia.
* Fisher exact test.
Table 3 Univariate and multivariate logistic regression with survival to discharge.
Univariate Multivariate
OR (95% CI) p OR (95% CI) p
Sex, female 2.39 (0.97e6.29) 0.077 2.77 (0.83e9.21) 0.096
Diagnosis, cardiac 4.50 (1.63e12.44) 0.004 4.15 (0.87e19.85) 0.075
Shockable rhythm 2.94 (0.83e10.41) 0.094 4.83 (0.87e26.65) 0.071
Cardiac cause 2.50 (0.95e6.60) 0.064 0.42 (0.08e2.27) 0.314
CCI 0.59 (0.42e0.84) 0.003 0.57 (0.38e0.84) 0.005
Periarrest MEWS 0.82 (0.67e0.99) 0.039 0.77 (0.60e0.97) 0.028
CCIZ Charlson comorbidity index; CI Z confidence interval; MEWS Z Modified Early Warning Score;
OR Z odds ratio.
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their ED stay, the activation of the RRT is much easier
because all medical staff are well trained and most of the
treatments are considered appropriate in a tertiary
teaching hospital medical center.
In the hospital setting, the RRT was introduced to
manage unexpected clinical deterioration in the patient.14
The criteria for activation of the RRT varies among hospi-
tals, and includes physiological data and/or the clinical
reasoning of medical staff. One prospective observational
study surveyed the patients admitted in wards and showed
predictors of increase IHCA to be decreased levels of con-
sciousness, systolic blood pressure less than 90 mmHg,
respiratory rate less than 6 breaths per minute, and desa-
turation and heart rate less than 30 beats per minutes.15 In
the ED environment, rapid triage and evaluation of the
patient are necessary. Complex parameters including lab-
oratory results are hard to apply in ED. An overly simple
definition to activate RRT based on vital signs would in-
crease the incidence of false alarms and fatigue staff; on
the contrary, too-harsh criteria for activation delayed
timely management. The components of MEWS use only
physiological parameters and use a more sensitive classifi-
cation regarding systolic blood pressure, heart rate, and
respiratory rate. MEWS is thus a useful tool for bedside
evaluation. Therefore, in our study, we choose a simpler
and easier MEWS more suitable for use in a resource-limited
and rapid decision-making environment.
One national cardiac arrest study done in the United
Kingdom led to development of a predictive model to pre-
dict the survival-to-discharge outcome following IHCA,
which included factors such as age, prior length of stay,
reason for admission, arrest location, and arrest rhythm.16
One of the predictors was whether the patient deteriora-
tion was documented, but this predictor was not entered
into the final risk model. In this study, only 5% of the pop-
ulation were reported as deteriorating and the study did
not describe how the patient deteriorated. More than half
of the patients experienced the cardiac arrest in a ward,
making immediate detection and response difficult. As is
widely acknowledged, it is difficult in large dataset-based
studies to capture detailed information about changes in
vital signs, and the strength of our study is that MEWS could
describe detailed changes in vital signs.
The results of our study showed that increased peri-
arrest MEWS increases the mortality of IHCA, and is inde-
pendent of arrest rhythm, cardiac arrest cause, and
comorbidities. We used periarrest vital signs to prove the
patient’s physiological reserve before cardiac arrest. Peri-
arrest MEWS enables us to identify patients who have less
physiological reserve and it could be considered as a
decision-making tool contributing to patient outcome.
Periarrest physiology is another prognostic factor of IHCA.
The original aim of MEWS was to treat deteriorating pa-
tients and to prevent morbidity/mortality; however, many
patients also trigger the RRT while they are dying, so the
RRT is now included in end-of-life care issues.17
The survival rates of IHCA remain consistent among day,
afternoon, and night in our study. A previous large database
study in the United States showed the survival rates were
substantially lower during nights and weekends in the ward
setting,18 due to fewer health care professionals beingpresent and available at night to respond to a cardiac arrest.
In the ED, there is no circadian difference among mortality
rates due to sufficient medical staff and experienced
attending physicians being available at all times. A pro-
longed length of stay in ED had an adverse effect in
trauma,18 sepsis,19 cardiovascular disease,20,21 and acute
stroke.22 In our study, there was no survival advantage in
different lengths of stay, which is also probably due to the
high quality of patient care before arrest and the adequate
response in resuscitation in the hospital setting of the study.
One previous case report showed a patient who suffered
from cardiac arrest due to calcium channel blocker over-
dose with high score of periarrest MEWS (total score, 12)
had complete recovery after prompt resuscitation and
intensive care.23 When interpreting the periarrest MEWS,
we should consider the physiology response which could be
masked by medication, such as beta-blocker, calcium
channel blocker, and other toxins.Study limitations
The limitation of our study is that all cardiac arrests
occurred in the ED and in just one medical center; whether
the result is applicable in the ward or in the intensive care
unit is questionable. In our study, not all patients had
periarrest vital signs recorded. Only 99 patients were
eligible for final analyses, which is due to the limitations of
a retrospective study. Selection bias may also exist because
only those with the most critical status had complete vital
signs checked before cardiac arrest. However, the aim of
study is to address the importance of physiological reserves
in critically ill patients. Early recognition and the ability to
respond to patient deterioration are similar in different
situations, so our results could be applicable. An extension
of the study period to include more patients or a further
prospective study could increase the amount of data
available for analysis.
In conclusion, the patient’s physiological reserve ca-
pacity is an important outcome predictor for cardiac arrest,
and one that is seldom reported due to recording limita-
tions. The simplest MEWS system is a composite of vital sign
parameters and not only can be used as premonitory clin-
ical information to prevent death and trigger early
aggressive treatment, but the score could also be consid-
ered as an independent predictor of mortality after resus-
citation. It could be viewed as another factor in the
decision regarding the termination of resuscitation of a
patient, especially in patients with multiple comorbidities
with low physiological reserves.References
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